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Urban families spending $1,000 or more for medi-
cal care in 1950 devoted a far larger share of their
medical dollar to hospital and nursing services than
did the average urban family. In more than 4 out

of 5 of these families at least one member was hospi-
talized during the year. For these members the
average length of hospital stay was about 27 days,
as compared with an average stay in all short-term
hospitals in 1950 of 8.1 days.

The $1,000 or more out-of-pocket medical expense

was usually attributable to the medical care spending
of a single family member. Again in more than 4
out of 5 families there was a single member with a

medical care outlay of $500 or more. The remain-
ing families fall about equally into two groups, large
families with expenditures of $200 or more for sev-

eral individuals in the family and small families with
two or more members with expenses totaling $500
or more.

1URRENT interest in major medical insur-
ance has focused attention on families

wlho in any single year incur heavy medical
expenses. A number of questions have been
raised about the composition and characteris-
tics of suclh expenses. To provide some an-

swers to these questions, the Public Health
Service lhas studied a stratified subsample of
schledules of family income and expenditures
obtained by the Bureau of Labor Statistics
in its 1950 survey of spending habits of urban
consumers.

In all, only 1.3 percent of urban families re-

ported out-of-pocket medical care expenditures
of $1,000 or more, including premiums paid for
volunitary health insurance but excluding the
value of anly beniefits received. This percent-
age is the equivalent of about 400,000 urban
families, with 1.4 million family members.
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Medical care expenises of these families, lhow-
ever, totaled about $655 million, or about
10.6 percent of the estimated $6.2 billion total
out-of-pocket expenses of urban families. Of
this $655 million, about two-thirds was spent
by families with medical care costs of $1,000
to $2,000 and one-third, by those spending
$2,000 or more.

Study Methods

The mnetlhodology of time 13ureau of Labor
Statistics survey aind that of the Public Healtl
Service special study of a stratified subsample
of the sclhedules obtainied in this survey were
summarized in an earlier report (1). The suib-
sample used in the special study ineluided somle
2,414 consumer units (and 7,639 persons) ouit of
the total 12,489 consumuer units interviewed by
the Bureau of Labor Statistics. It ineludedi,
hiowever, all sclhedules on wlichl out-of -pocket
medical caire costs of $1,000 or mor e wer e r e-
ported by the family. In all, tlhere were 165
consumer units, composed of 553 personis, in the
$1,000-or-more category. Informiiationi from
these schledules was weiglhted to adjust for the
regional variation in sampling ratios. The tab-
ulated figures adjusted in accordance witl
weiglhts developed by the Bureau of Labor Sta-
tistics form the basis of the estimates preseuited
lhere.
Use of a sample of this size necessar-ily in-

volves considerable random error due to sam11-
pling. In this survey, there are additionial im-
portant sources of error in that a single fainily
respondent may liave reported family expeiidi-
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tures for all family miembers aiid reports were
maide for the entire preceding year.

Types of Services

Whlat types of liealth services are purchased
by families spending $1,000 or more?
The medical care bills of fanmilies spendinig

$1,000 or more have a very different health serv-
ice content froni that of the average urban fam-
ily's niedical bill. A far larger thaniaverage
portion of their out-of-pocket medical expenses
goes for h-ospital services aiid for special duty
nursing. A smaller than average portioii rep-
resents paym'ients for dental services ancd for
drugs.
While the average urban family spends about

12 cents of its medical out-of-pocket dollar for
hospitalization (excluding services paid or re-
inlbursed by voluntary insurance plans and
those puiblicly finianced), families with bills of
$1,000 or muore spend more than 30 cents of their
medical dollar for lhospital services. Special
duty nursing, whiclh accounts for oiily 2 cents
of eaclh $1 spent for niedical care for all urban
families, represents 14 cents of eaclh $1 of out-
of-pocket medical expense, for families witlh
medical bills of $1,000 or more. The average
expenditure for special iiursinig services for
these families exceeds the total amount spent
for all medical care by the average urban fam-
ily (table 1).
Within these averages there is a wide varia-

tiol-l in distributioni of out-of-pocket medical
costs aamong classes of lhealth services. This
variation depenids uiponi suclh factors as the
niatuire of the illness, the level of family income,
the size of the famiiily anid other family circum-
stances, entitlement to ecare under public or
other programs, and eligibility for benefits
under lhealth insurance plans. About 8 out of
each 10 families speniding $1,000 or more report
at least one episode of hospitalizatioin during
the yetar. In some instanices the expense of the
hospitalized illniess, including both hospital bill
anid plhysician services, acco-unts for a large
slhare. of the total family medical care expendi-
ture. Length of hospital stay aveerages ap-
proximately 27 days for these hospitalized
family members, as compared with an average
lenigtlh of stay in short-term general and special

hospitals for the whole United States, popula-
tion in 1950 of 8.1 days (2). (In assessing these
lengtlhs of stay, account must be taken of the
fact that some long-ternm hospital care is in-
cluded in. the Bureau of Labor Statistics sched-
ule inifornation.)

Table 1. Distribution of annual out-of-pocket
medical expenses, by type of health service,
for all urban families and families with medi-
cal expenditures of $1,000 or more, 1950

Type of service

Total

Insurance premiums
Physicians -
Hospitals---
Dentists -
Nurses -
Drugs -
All other

All families 1

Aver- Per-
age cent

$197

34
63
23
30
4

28
15

100.0

17.3
32. 0
11.7
15.2
2. 1
14.3
7. 4

Families
spending

$1,000 or more

Aver- Per-
age ceiit

$1,573

55
489
491
110
218
122
88

100. 0

3. 5
31. 1
31. 2
7. 0

13. 9
7. 7
5. 6

1 Data for all urban families based on Bureau of
Labor Statistics tabulations of entire sample, rather
thani Public Health Service subsample.

However, there are some families with $1,000
or muore of out-of-pocket expenses in which no
member of the famlily was hospitalized durinig
1950. ts may be expected, physicians' serv-
ices in the home or office accouint for the largest
part of nonlhospitalized illness expenise. For
approximiately 5 pereent of the famililies spe-
cial nuril'sinlg costs accouiit for imlore than. 662/3
percent of out-of-pocket medical care ex-
pei(editures. Dental services in some instainees
accouiit for one-thlirid or more of out-of-pocket
expenses aiid ranige up to $1,000 for inidividual
families. These less frequenit but nevertheless
significant deviations froin average medical ex-
pense burdeiis poinit to the need for broadening
prepaymnent arrangements to encompass the
broad range of services purchasedl by urbaan
families (3, 4).

Expenditures of Individual Family Members

Are large family medical expenses the result
of a single expensive illness or are they the ac-
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cumulation of sizable expenses for several
family members?
The largest portion of urban families with

out-of-pocket expenses of $1,000 or more-al-
most 87 percent-reported outlays of $500 or
more for a single family member. For about 7
percent of the families there were 2 or more
family members each with $500 or more in
medical care expenditures. The remaining
families spending $1,000 or nmore were rela-
tively large families that had no member with
medical expenses of as much as $500 during the
year.

Whlile family expenditures of $1,000 or more
during a year appear to be primarily attribu-
table to the expense of a single member of the
family, it is important to note that about 47
percent of all inembers of these families spend
at least $200, whicli is more than 3 times the
amount spent by the average urban resident.
Similarly, about half of these families had 2 or
more members with medical care expenditures
of at least $200.
The distribution of expenditures of members

of families spending $1,000 or more for medical
care differs markedly from the distributioni of
amounts spent for medical care by the urban
population as a whole (table 2). Whlile 65 per-
ceiit of the urbani population report expen-ses
of less than $50 a year, only 25 percent of the
personis in families spending $1,000 or more

Table 2. Percentage distribution of all urban
residents and persons in urban families with
medical expenditures of $1,000 or more, by
total out-of-pocket medical care expenditures,
1950

Out-of-pocket medical care ex-
penditures

Total

Noie -

$1-$49.99 -

$50-$99.99 -

$100-$199.99
$200-$299.99
$300-$499.99
$500-$999.99
$1,000 aiid over

Percent
of all
urban
resi-
dents

Percent of
persons in
families
spending
$1,000 or
more

-I

100. 0

17. 4
47. 9
17. 5
10. 2
3. 7
2. 1
1.0

. 2

100. 0

6. 0
19. 3
16. 2
11. 8
8. 0
8. 9

12. 8
17. 0

Table 3. Percentage distribution of all urban
families and of urban families with medical
expenditures of $1,000 or more, by income
class, 1950

Income class

All income groups-

Under $2,000 -

$2,000-$3,999 -------
$4,000-$5,999 -

$6,000 and over -

Percent
of all
uirban

families'

100. 0

18. 6
42. 7
26. 3
12. 4

Percenit of
urbani

families
spendinig
$1,000 or
more

100. 0

6. 6
30. 2
24. 3
38. 9

1 Data for all urban families based on Bureau of Labor
Statistics tabulation of entire sample, rather than
Public Health Service subsample.

report expeniditures in this range. Almost 30
percent of the persons in these families spenid
$500 or more.
Two important factors associated with these

variations in patterns of spending, apart from
differences in illness experience, and in utiliza-
tion of medical services, are family income and
age of family members.
The average city family spends about 5 per-

cent of its $4,000 income after taxes for medi-
cal care (1). Urban families spending $1,000
or more for medical care have an average in-
come of nearly $7,000, but niore than 20 per-
cent of their income goes for medical care.
Ihowever, the individual schedules for these
families show a great variationi in income (table
3) and in the percent of income spent for medi-
cal care. Medical expenses vary from about
3 percent of currenit income to many times
current inicome.

Families with large medical care bills hiave
a lower proportion of children and a higher
proportion of older people than the average
urba.n consumer unit. About one-tlhird of the
urba.n population in the Bureau of Labor Sta-
tistics sample are under 19 years of age, whlereas
onily about one-quarter of the persons in fam-
ilies spending $1,000 or more are in this age
group. Also, there is a smaller percentage of
persons ageid 19-44 years in families spending
at least $1,000 than in the urba.n population
as a whole. The percentage of people aged
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Table 4. Percentage distribution of all urban
residents and of persons in urban families
spending $1,000 or more for medical care, by
age group, 1950

Percent
4f q.11

Age group (years)

All ages

'Jiidter 6-
-18 - - - - - -

19-44-
45-64- - -

65 andi over

o1 all
urban
resi-
dents

100. 0

Percent of
persons in
urban
families
spei
$1,0C
m

12. 7
19. 1
38. 3
21. 3
8. 6

45 or over, lhowi-ever, is approximnately
again as great in families spending $1,000
the total urban population (table 4).

Voluntary Health Insurance Coverage

Are miiemiibers of families with largre mie
bills covered uIider health insurance plan

Wllhile families with laxrge meidical exi
have hiiglher tlhani average inicomes anid ini
at larcger thani average proportion of older
son1s, they hiave about the same. volunitar-y h
nirsuince coverage as other famiiilies, lmleast
coverage only in terms of whether or nlot
is somlie participationl in health inisurancie i
The l)rloortion of pei-sois covered in eacl
groupl) is approximately thle samne for all i
residenits as for personis in famn:ilies spel

mliore than111 $1,000 (table 5). For all agres
bline(d, all)oLtt. 6 out of 10 persons are cov
In the older age groups, for all IIrbani faii
a(s 'Well as for faiiiilies spenidiuig at least $
for imiedical care, the proportioni covered 1h
nificantly lower than for youinger age gr(
Appiroximnately 2 out of 6 persons aged 65 '
or over in all n-rbani famiiilies anid about'
of 5 pelrsons in this age grouip in families sy.
ing $1,000 or more lhave some health inlsui
coverage. This finiding of a decreasing
p1ortioni of coverage amonog thle older agre gr
for urbani1esi(leits paral-rlels the (lata
lislied in other studies, including thle ri
natioiivide study of the Health Inform.
iFoundation (5,6,7a). The Health Inform:

Foundation found that in 1952-53, 57 percent
of persons of all ages had hospital insurance;
the proportion of persons covered declined to
14 percent in t.he age group 55-64 years and to
31 percent in the age group 65 years and over.
The Health Information Foundation study inl-
cludes rural as well as urban groups aand relates

nding to a later year.
)OO or The hiealtlh insurance benefits for wlich mem-
tore

bers of families spending $1,000 or nmore were
100.0 eligible were patently not suifficienitly broad in

8. 7
scope to cover the variety of miedical services

15. 7 iieeded by these famiiilies. Health insurance
28. 0 coverage of t.hose memibers whlo explerienced a
33. 4 t

14. 2 hospitalized illniess was aboult the samiie as the
coverage of all other members of the families

hlalf spendinig $1,00() or more anld similar to the
as in coverage of the urban populationi as a wlhole.

About 56 percenit of the miiembers with hios-
pitalized illinesses were covered uinder a lhealtlh
insuirance plani. While data on amnounts of

hlealth insuraice benefits r-eported oni the lBu-
dical reau of Labor Statistics sclhedules are imade-

quiate becauise of the volumiiie of nonireportinlg,
penise benefits slhowin on1 scheduiles (for wlicil repoirts
per-d were miiade) averaged abotut 30 peircenit of the

ealth- cost of the hospitalized illniess. Inieluded in
iring this averagre are the cost of plivsiciaii services,Liriing Z- 11

thlere lnursing care, and other expenses, as well as
)lans hlospital charges. It ImlUst be remiemibered that
i age interviewers of the Bureau of Labor Statistics
irbani Table 5. Percentage of all urban residents and
iding of persons in urban families with medical care
coim- expenditures of $1,000 or more with some
ered. health insurance coverage, by age group,
1-1;1; c 1950

,1,000
S Si (r-

s-ears
2 out
)end-
raince
pro-
'oups
pub-
ecent
ation
ation

Age group (years)

All ages

Unider 6-
6-18
19-44~
45-64 --

65 and over

65-74 -

75 anid over

Percent of
Percent of persoins in
all urban families
|residents spending

$1,000 or
more

60. 7 60. 9

59.1 57. 2
60. 8 66. 3
65. 3 66. 7
62. 4 62. 8
36. 6 41. 3

41.8 --

25. 7 - --
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Distribution of Aggregate Medical Care Expenditures

The distribution of out-of-pocket medical care ex-
penses of urban families in 1950 by class of service
is compared with similar information from other
sources in the accompanying tabular summary.
The Bureau of Labor Statistics survey findings are

comparable to the distribution derived for out-of-
pocket medical expense by the Health Information
Foundation in its 1952-53 study. Differences
between these data and other series are attributable
primarily to the dissimilarity in definition of medical
expense.
The Department of Commerce figures and the de-

rived Social Security Administration estimates of
personal medical care expenditures on which dis-
tributions usually published are based show gross
private expenditures, including expenditures fi-
nanced by families, by insurance plans, and, in some
instances, by employers. The Bureau of Labor Sta-
tistics data presented here represent only family out-
of-pocket expenses and exclude health insurance
benefits received from the various plans and pay-
ments made directly or indirectly (through insurance
plans) by employers. There are many other con-
ceptual differences in the figures. Several prelimi-
nary analyses have been made which detail the

differences between a household survey estimate of
medical expenses and the national aggregate esti-
mates as prepared currently by the Department of
Commerce (7b, 12-14).

Comparison of percentage distributions of medi-
cal care expenditures by type of service 1

Bureau Health Depart- Social
of Labor Informa- ment of Security
Statis- tion Com- Admin-
ties Founda- merce istration

Type of service tion

Out-of-pocket Gross costs 3
expenlSe 2

Total 100 100 100 100 100

Physicians 39 38 37 32 32
Hospitals 14 12 20 26 27
Dentists 18 18 16 1 1 1 1
Drugs -17 17 15 18 18
Other -12 15 13 13 12

I Data relate to 1950, except the Health Information
Foundation survey findings, which are for 1952-53.

2 Excluding health insurance premiums paid.
3 Excluding administrative and other net costs of

health insurance coverage; including benefits paid by
health insurance plans.
SOURCE: References 7c, 15, 16, and 17.

were concerned principally with out-of-pocket
expense for the whole gamut of consumer goods
and services and not with collecting the supple-
mentary data included on the schedule.
Prepayment for medical care expense may

be expected to change the shape of the distri-
bution curve of medical expense. The per-
centage of families with large medical expense,
for example, slhould be lower today than prior
to the growth of voluntary health insurance.
Voluntary health insurance preniiums, on the
one hand, and benefits provided, on the other,
should have evened out the distribution of medi-
cal spending and reduced the incidence of the
large medical bill. Many other changes-
demographic, scientific, economic, and institu-
tional-have influenced the distribution of
families by size of medical expense. Differ-
ences in design and scope of survey and in defi-
nition and size of family units, as well as

sampling errors, particuilarly at the tail of the
distribution for expenses of $1,000 or miore,
however, make it difficult to compare 1928-31
findings of the Committee on the Costs of Med-
ical Care and later family surveys (8, 9).
A crude analysis of the t-renids sinice 1928-:31

points to the nieed for additional study of the
chaange in importance of the large medical ex-

peinse. Two questionis in particular are sig-
gested. Has the cost of mlajor illness in1CIeased
more tlhani average-faiiily expense for medical
care? Has the relative number of expenisive
illnesses decreased? There are a numlilber of
trends whlichl affect medical camre ouitlays in di-
verse ways. For example, costs of care for
some types of illness are lower today tlhani 25
years ago because of clhaniges in the inicidenlce
and severity of these illnesses and clhanges in
metlhods of treatment wlichl involve slhorter
hospital stays, use of aintibiotics, anid other niew
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drutc tlherapies (10, 11). IHowever, imiiproved
medical procedur-es anid tlherapies mnake for
highler costs of care for otlier major illnesses,
and thle agincg of the poptulatioii incr-eases the
frequeney of these illniesses.
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Health Survey in the Great Plains Area
Extensive study by the Public Health Service of healthl needs in

sparsely settled rural areas started July 1, 1957, witlh a survey of the
lhealth sitiiation in Kit Carson County, Colo. Counties in the Great
Plains area lhave been selected for the study because there are few
local liealth departments in that area to seive the widely scattered
farimi population, and becauise faIm incomnes tlhere hav-e been affected
adversely by droulght anid other severe weatlher variations.
The Kit Carson study will cover more than 1,500 fcamilies, witl

cooperation from the Colorado State Department of Public Health,
local physicians, and county leaders.
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